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WHICII WAS THE TRAITOR?

A STORY oF '98.

(From the Dublin Yeekly Freenca)

lAPTEraSVII.-THE PROVIDENCE OF PANTC.

lt was too late te retire. Satisfying hmmself
with a glance tliat the soldiery belonged te a
regimeut of Welsh militia, our haro accosted
he iman wiehm he took te bc the host, and, as-
saming a manner at once hauglhty and iurried,
dsmanded some wine and a glass te bc served
hlm instantly.

la the b rief interval of waiting lie hourd
what satisfied him that the party were marci-
ing te join a force whieh was being collected
for an attack on the position lield by Ville-
mont. He made a mental note of the intelli-
genee. . .

His order was obeyed la the manner it. re-
quired, and Charles, aunxious but calm, and
aware that every eye was upon him, left tie
bouse with as assumed air as he could put on.
To his ehagrinmand alarm, he found three or
four of the military stihdnng by the carriage.
Among them was the officer fa command, a
young, good-looking spark, with an expression
Of perfect self-complacency, and a swaggcring,
imperious manner. Ile affected té bc exammn-
bng the equipage, but, while lhe exprcssed lis
admiration of the splendid horses, he kpt his
eye on Marion,

This piece of double entendre being perceived
by bis slaves te command, the sergeant and
corporal. who stood at a distance suffilient for

respect, but net tee far to prevent Uoma en.
joyig ithe salhes of their superier, or support
anly pleasantry lie might attempt, both these
subordinates nudged each ether, and chuckled
iawardly, as though to say,I l0, but his honor
is a rare lad." Marion reclined l ithe car-
nauge, affecting a compsure she did not feel.
For her lover's sake she struggled against the
timidity of ber sex. Ned, with looks bohind
as ainxious as those hc directed lu front, kept
his place in rere of the vehile.,

The youthful warrior,e nttled at Marion's
Itter indifference te bis presence, smitten also

bby her beauty, which lest nothig l ithe moon.
light, and hented, moreover, by the stage-house
liquor, grew bolder la bis address, and Charles
arrved at lis soulder as he made a direct
coumpliment.

"Fine animals, rot me 1 And a denced fine
woman, by Mars, the god of war 11

Charles was atung by the cool insolence of
these wrords, and the impudent leer the youth-
fuil sprig bent upon Marion.

"I think, air," saidhlie sternly, as Le filled a
glass f wile and prosented it te Marion, "you
might find saine more beomrig oceupatin at
yeur leisure thia Fhus most ungentlemanxly la-
truuion..,.

Thre oficer' surveyed him, 'witha the boldnessa
cfan aivng a o-el company' at us dache

are yoen? Ând mighit I ak n-hat is jour bu-
emes cs abroad at Fhis hour ?

* Who Lama you shall perhaps disceover in
no plasant wa>' if you cffer any annoya'nce tob
this lay. ~or my busineos, that is my cwna

Chai-les got lutoe the ,osrnago mn tookhe e
ois. 'Me:hod this metoo4eftaing things

with a high band would bring him out of' the
difficulty.

But the Welshman seized the reins. Charles
looked round, and saw that several soldiers hadl
by this time gathered round, many firelock in
hand. le k-new that no soldiers niarched at
thrat time with au unleaded amusket, otherwise
he would have risked withl confidence a sudlen
dash through them.

SI must know who you are," cried the now
excited subaltern. "l'Il teach you that mili-
tary riue is the law just now, for all your at-
tempting to play the grand signor with me.
Come, sir, who are you. and where are you
going ?"1

Charles found refuge in a downright lie, for
-hici let those who wish condemn him.

"If you must know," said lie, " I shall tell
you. My naine is Hardca-"

" Squire Harden, I have heard of him, "re-

plied the officer, ln a more respectful tone.
I No, not the Squire-his nephew. My

unele's place was attacked scarce an hour snce
by an immence force of rebels. The house was
sacked Land burned-you may see the flames
fron yonder hill. I k-now not how my uncle
bas fared; but I have escaped with my cousin.
I fear the rebels are in pursuit, and now,
that you know ail, I pray you let me proceed.
My cousin, Miss Hardes, is suffering severcly
from the fright."

Marion blushed at this subterfuge. It pro-
duced a result net foreseen. The recital seemed
to strike the buddrng warrior with the most
abject fear, and most of his command fell into
little better plight. Certain recent collisions
had taughb the Royalists to respect tic prowes-s
of the insurgeuts. The Lame of tlcir achieve-
ments with the pike had terrilied the miitia,
while the excesses they now and then feil into
and the cruelties with which they were alsely
credited made then still more dreaded by these
raw auxiharies.

The beardless warrior let go the reins,
" Why did you not tell this belote ?" lie cried
"Did you want the King's troops to Le sur.
prised and umassacred?" And the speaker was
evidently scared by the news, soute of his men
displaying signs of similar emotion."

For the simple reason that I did not wish
my way to be obstrueted, as miglît b the ase
iad I put you in motion before I was prepared

to continue, and to put you between ourselves
and danger. I tell you now," continued Char-
les, growing more confident as lie observed the
effect of his tidineI "and I warn you more-
over that you may find yourselves hard pushed.
The rebels are many and fierce."

le Good lord *" said the stripling, his bearing
wofully changed. "Can yo tel me if they
are far off; my command is weak, and-

" The saints protect us !" cried Ned now
seizing the critical moment, and by makiug lhis
lierres prance increasing the pani-cî I think
I hiar them comnig." And, urging on his
horses, lie made as thouglih to break lito
flight.

" Corne out of thait carriage," shrieked the
ansign; "I -will not hear a word. I cannot
ride or I would take a horse-and I won'c
stay to be murdered. Men lie eried, ad-
dressing bis command, now all assembled. "fiall
in at once. Several thousand rebels are tryi-ig
to surround us. We must retreat. Yon.
Sergeant Pickering march off the men, and
Corporal Ap Jones, you remain with a guard
to protect your cfficer. Come, madame, no
excuses. I must save my life."

While he vas speaking Marion had whisper-
ed te her lover. Both elt thait there was no
time to be lost in parley. and bitterly regret-
ting the success of his devicc, Charles assisted
Marion to alight, and, mounting the spare
borse, helped lier to a seat, pillow-faslhion, bc

-hind him.
Without another word they rode away, but,

in Marion's uncomfortable position,.were com-
pelled to go sIowly. -alfa mile brouglit the in
to:a cross road, and as they trotted off in oe
direction they leard the rattle of wheels on the
other highway, and could not hellp laugling
outright at the picture this noise suggested.

The valorous subaltern lard, in fct, aban-
doned his command, and with a soldier Whoi
knew how to drive, and two others for pro-
tection had fled headlong, le knew not whitier
and cared littile, se lie got clear. froin the neigh-
borhood of those terrible pikemen.

The inmates of the stage-house,- sharing the
general fright no sooner saw the soldiers de-
par th anth ibarred ever' entratce and put
cutpaver>'liglt. Than' tion sat in the dark,-

no rai aven te whisper and airiving to
h aboait bating cf their own hearts the

sounds cf Flic cominmg cenmy.
Thbey n-cie net long id suspense. Somme a

minutes had elapsed boera Flic> bod lue:
Flun der-o? appràachiug lioofs, tho enf lthd
shamrp oaznmand, and the drmwing-up beot Fi
housea an moent ifeettepa nt ebeard mp-
prosclsng, snba g .nIhFiLuheli

nidiog n-h ùpon the' door a mnen hvieln
onou b . e 'bek ii, Squmhre Hrehild

its occupants, bidding them, with iany ouaths
to rise and come forth.

Making met of contrition as the only
means of shrift within bis reach, the scared
houseeholder quitted the circle of is trembling
family uand answered to the Squire's outeries.
giving him ah the same time- admission. Har-
don's fury soon procured lights. -WithouI
terd he examined the poor cabin, and satis-
fled ilmseif that nothing n-as concealed. The
children of the bouse remembered long after
the angry face of the Squire bent upon then
cifter hle had completed his survey. Regaining
the threshold lie turned:

" Lookhere, fellow," he cried, t I1have ai
question to ask you. If I find any crooked-
ness in your answers it will be the last roguery
of ycur life. Now, listen. Did you sec a car-
rige and four paas this way to niglht?"

I J did your bonour. I was standing-."
"When ?..
"About a quarter of an hour ago,'

" Wo were iit ?"
A lady %ad gentleman, your honour. But

when-"
"l Take care. Answer me and ne more. Was

there anybody following the vehiele ?"
t Yes, a ma on horsebaci with a led herse

by the bridle."
" You hava savei your skin, so far. They

passed iere?"
IcTh people in the carriage, is it, your no-

nour ?"
"c Damn you, yu scoundrel, of whom else

am I talking ?"
They passed here air. but net in-"

"Agai I tell yon. take care. Do yen know
what direction they took ?

The man pointed the way they had taken.
I knoîw tiat they could have goce no otheir

route unless tthe bad turned back. But half
a mile further on there are two roads. A hun-
dred pounds if yon can tell me which of cthee
that carriage took."

4 As I hope t b saved,' exclaimed ilthe
man, I know nothing about it-from Adan
J don't. But, your honour, 'tis right to tell
you-."

I A speech. if it cost you your lif'e, ecried
the Squire, as he turned away, and mistaking
the man's desire to add sonething for a pro-
pensity for rouadabout very characteristic of
certain orders of our country people. H, tors-
ed the man a handful of guimneas and rojoined
bis companions in no wiser or better mood than
when he left them.

The pursuit was resumed. and another sharp
rally brought the horsenen te the cross. On
these liard roads it would be iupossible, espe-'
ciallyi at that honr, te distinguish with cortainty
a recent tire-mark. A hasty consultation was
held. While it was in progress Richard Ray-
mond saw a darka bject lying on the rond some
distance up the bifurcation. Ie picked it up,
and the Squire at once recognised it as one of
the splash-boards of his carriage, which had
been shaken or otherwise loosened off by the
vohiement strain upon the veliicle.

At this unmistakable indication he actually
shonted for joy.

The nearly blown herses were once mote
put into rapid motion, and sped on, no rider
taking notice of a body of militria Who aut the
sound of their approach lad thrown thenmselves'
into the shelter of the ditch.

A cheer fron the dragoons. They cannot«
help it-the matter is a chane ; ail naght they
were chafing like hounds at fault, and now at
length ithe quarry is in sight.

they con hcar aven the crack or the whip
as the driver desperately urges lis horses up a
steep hill. But the gallant animals have lie-
come aliost unmanageable ia bands, of late at
least, more used to the gun-strap than the reins,
and ore the summit of lthe height is gained or
the solitary occupant of the carriage can throw
himself out and trust to his legs the pursuers
have swooped upon the conveyance and sur-
rouaded it on all aides. The driver lies on the
road, knocked over with a blow from a carbine.
Tire horses, seized by the heads, stand still,
sanorting and panting, •

The Squire dashes forward and discovers he
has rua downnot Raymond and bis daughter,
but a pale and terrified ensign of militia.

Things are explained after seme time; and
Major Craddock, collecting the scattered Cam-
bras, assumes the command, plrcing ithe
weak-headed officer wholie d demoralised them
under arrest.

The Major returned witi bis new command
te the quarters they had quitted in such ex-
traordinary fasion. -.On the way le trietd Fa
impress upon the abstracted and dieappointed
Squire, Flic necessilty whicli mnade IF imperative
urpon .him to undertake an uneipected d'ut>',
offering him and his lieutenant, at thc sanie
time, Flic protection te Casle Harden cf Flic
escort with.ic iathey lad left fi.

-One word used b>' Craddock struok. Fhe
Sqquire with an idea $îlclh dashed -through his
mia like ii;ltaîieg in Flic da'rkneaa. It w-as
tlihnnme cf tis regfon in whieli Vifllèûon'a
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camp Lay. anid where was alse the residecue of man miglit look the reverse of Weil on the per-
Father O'Hanlon. son of a very small one. Paddy, therefore,

"I have it," he cried, 'I Why, what a fool swaggered about in a swallow tail, a foot of
was I neyer to have thiought cf this before! I which he trailed on the ground as lie strutted
wager I imight have ridden straight to this liko a a.peacock, trailinghis train.
priest O'Hanlon's bouse and cauglit the pair But it was in his discourse that this original
there, if I only knew the way te it," individual utslinietl ail lis other vagirics, feel-

By no menus to the deliglit of Craddock, ing that one se intinately connîected as he was
Squire larden insisted in aacompaniying fhis 'with Fe church and the clergiy, owed it to dif-
party. wbich ie said would be at the saie ferent interests to exhibit a fitting extent of
time a guide, a protection, and an assistance to learning. E Ed a secret visit ta theli edge
him. Richard Raymond had no choice but to schoolmaster, 'who, for tbe lutre of a glass of
go with his patron. whiskey te very phrase, taught him by note a

The old Squire rat all niglht booted and nimber cf' examples out of the Latin syntax,
spurred in a chair, in the stage bouse, and at These Paddy employed vith so much tact as
dawn he was in bis saddle-never having actually te deniolisht hisl preceptor, 'ia a contre-
elosed au eye through the night. versy which befel betweenthemn at a 'wedding,
CYIAPTEI xtX.-SUK TIUt wLND's rTOnY.-- the pedagogue being as confounded by the im.

The insurgents still occupy the Hil cf'Arda pudece of the proceeding as to be incapable of
and lave, since last we visited it, strongthened' a retort, tUe fLct bcing, ncreover, that bis op-
their position by thei ddition of two field piece, ponent had ne fida of the meaning cf his que-
trophies of thre valeur and skil of' t Irisd tations, but invented a translation for each as
pikemen. Villement Lhas received decisive in-
formation of an immineut attaîck, and has as. (To be continued.)
certained the neighborhood of a strong force,
who, ja all probability, only wait reinforac- I lCTIIROF RE.OF ATR STENSON, O
ments tô march upon the camp. The Frencli PEBRKO'Rr., ON ST. PATRICKCS DAY.
inan is iu doubt whether te await the struggle i"Ni) IV As oL) Tis Lrn or s. AucK.'

' . U(Surrraù Reported for Tiîa TaIE Wîrrsass.)
on bis prese t groind, or e cndeavor a retreat LAons ANo OERRKam,- think i îouhi ofTer ne
te Wexfcrd. Battles are boing lest, and are îct itn pliyfrar:pvrn''o lig1 , more fitting apology for miy appenranve n thison every side ; the wave of figlit has ebbed and evening thiai tiat dcduce'd froim the simple fat
flowed round the Hill of Arda, but no even- that I a, an Irishrnnn, with celtabicood within my
ing's fire bas opened upon it yet; and the ru- Veins, nid frish prinii)le iiscribe 11 upIon nmy heurt.
bel leader, convinced that reaction would be When T was asled to speak by rertain o your re

spected townsmen, I naturally f iarel the task, but,ne lofe r den, Rait nvith impatice lien rociethouiglrt of st. Patriel, anid ih dear ahlarrivai cf Charries Raynmond. Snaraci1c, 1 fait miyseif willhig, knoîving fiîli ie]!
RIumors of the coming conflict bail spredl that yorr Couiresy wnld p fo in

through the district, exciting ail the dikqu.iet wanting aility. 1 beg thein ladies and unn
and apprelhension which the anticipation f to introeclre cay iirt " ---iz---relnal story 
ravage and bloodshed produces in non-combat- told in tIn e<ifeo St. urtcio.k

içe mundsuTere is one1 truthi, now so wlil estîîblished that
ive iuids.cran the mosetlieal un.i nflt tlîink (if ecllinig IL

'1'h humble hone of Father O'Halon ofFers tito qaation, IL is, thuitte li itory. af' ai di>iii
a picture in striking contrast te the aspect o one of Fcthe solrens, whinie tht con mirdies her
the emîiuence whihel it fronts. On ic woodeil vaitlity and li- streng Tali. 'aefor xîml any

country youîî wisi. Look to hr fornr ycars. tohen l htcrieside cf f ihtrelîsed porcl. ue'v iges gone forever, ftihs., al the men that lividgay wih t hcbriglit sproutings of the vine-lik-e duiving their CNisotnnelli', have gone lito the vafst
clematis, is seated his Reverence, brcviary on ocrani of eterinty ; ail the brilliant npwls, nl thei
kuee, but ere hi addresses himseif te his office, great uicessies, nil the nighty efforts to gain
listening wit! kindly countenance te a narra- a"a'ngh t'a l Uc ronof thltcornnrys

tiv whch s i ac ofrectaln'arioswhether by pen or swvord, have laqssedtire whicl is in aLcaof recitnl. uloig: vet. the very narmtion of such statelv timies.Lt was early dawn tJis morning wliera Fathor of suchx happy fortune, of' Ncie grat ndeaitrs, a
t Hanlon, n bis priestly robes, on the crown such worhigiiiiiinn is and liniids, remaiîn. taire youî
of Arda-hill, and in the midst of the kneeling nthle face; and lence the mati of int country, as
hundreds who -garnished ithefure an altar' ho r1ds, cannt fn ta feel lis blood g w warmer,rudely built cf lige stones, read Fe Mass o. nor can lie fail to put into action the great trnti.o. t 'M onceA poken by the poet:-
the day, invcking peace and hanppincas for the "'eliscfgataaalrniidu,

atn 3 ea d"p esf14ee lives of great inen ail remind us,dlisîraated and misorable lail..lio would have wVa van niakv oaur lsubtliiei
perlormed the same function though he k-new And departing vare bclûadims,
the certain penalty was deatl, for royalist ci Foot-prints on the sands of tinio."
rebel. The minister of religion, li leeld, could Ye- This faet ls incontestibîe ; ther' may lave
nake no distinction in flte llctment of spirit- -bein nations, tirough whost' Veins, was flowing cro
ual Ionger the quick stroingjg blood of oId: thf]ri haveirai~Itý1 rae.lii nations 80û perfertly ptîîaIIY2ed flustM rescînhble

Tiere was no more popular man in thewhole bildren faions& Io plere are nations, siting qinie-

island. His own flock adored himi, meni f nd witî d'ooped lierds îiarning cuer thterigt,

opposite creeds respected and liked him. The gruat days of id, but every eouuotry, averth pmb'r, iT

blackest Orangeman in the four parishes ear at prvsîmît known ani ai present strong, lais caused
b o nnhosethe knon'ledige of lierself to exist, and her strengthby would net dreani cf inisuît Fa a mian w fsla bu felt, aiîiply W-cause b ler waern hua(rd of the

genuine geodnes aind simplicity of heart all t ce f c nti, o cer mn lard ste

"en might behold. He was the model of one lafollo tir aerxauiîh re.

devoted te the service of Heaven, yet obliged Bt, my friands, if this be true, and tIrueitin s i
te live in the world. He was resered with- this be a gencral truth regarding intions, 1 fir net
eutto assert, and prougdgad triattobe ableaitosay it, tuat

er hdnsumina a positive mannner, hi il inost rmarked andi strikinig1ner hll dne sullen asectism in iF. way dîesUiis truîth ld (1'geod for Teaîî Not au.
TIC was listeninîg te the conversation oy a atler nation vndier rtijisui ; net anioi ipeoie

yroup mît a littlea distance. 'J'hey were his niece piler lîaven -amin look witi griater iculiîsclaien t
Ellen, ber elegant form unconsciousiy statues-, tLeir past histeory thanil ecnn Ireland and te iTril.
que as she leant against the porch, plying ber bies the pions r ura boX- up int fli clen t
busy knitting-needles getle thoig t, sho any ureoX- fo fti hdvlang ince

Norah Donnelly, knife in hand, was peeling gene b>, -hen lier siders oi fie fourîhcentury iet

off osiers which sihe handed tea man rho, fall, at Patrici' word, tie golden siekle cf tice
squated at hia case on a straw I lwad," wrought priestess, and teli sheaves of straw into the rippling

waters ut their feet and kneeiling down dii promisethrtalio a banketncf'bcîaely butneuF co never again te worship fase gois, but evermore tostruction. kaew "lich Gre'at Ona 0 r Sien" nd ta lire a lite cf
The operator was a charater. He was a purity. Ànd so itino si"reland's formea hitory

dapper active little fellow with pudgy Cheeks tella ber, (even haud she no other friend te warn ber)
and twinkling grey eyos. At first sight you that she, an frish maiden, i symbeli cf purity i
teck him for a atout lad; at nearer cquaia.m The young mnt», to, as he skitandis ponis native

aeachudcdor histo t had; acumtten-ato ut liulîS lnlockung ut tlimarec2iling sua (îinwiliing, as IFtance you contluded him ttbwsomewhat about tk tth edfreonwrniing Up se gren and
fifty. If you 'dded ive years te your guess fiir a. sLoi), that ycum n wan, htheaen and

nothing could be more accurate. There was a of anclient mother history' in bis mind, freis bis
laughable mockery of importance and dignity blood to warm up, bis heurt to bat ihore quickly,
iu every movement be made, and when he spoke uand is oye te glisten more brightly as he thinks cf
the matter and manner of his delivery were se Seirela >' frciy, g ei rts, and hoe, the mish.
inflated, so pompous, and withal se extravagant man cftc-day Iaas quiek An resent'ng ath ari-t,.
and singilar that ne gravity could resist the and as wilhing to belp a wanting oneas were bis
effect. forefahxers in lthe brave days of l ; hence it f Ithant

Paddy Plaherty lard bagun life as "priest's the Irishmaiden to-day, s in tinies gone by, with
theflushic of bealth up»o ber cheekc, and the peerlesabey," risatiea frein whioh lic laid advanaed gm ao puîrity laier oye, wanders by the. banks ofdurin his forty years service te te more re- Lhm Soir, the' Shannon or Blaciwater, fortified by

sponsible office of parish lerk and sexton. Like the same aissurance of safety as that whicl the lady
many others who lest their heads through pros- of the Iric aind rare gems"had, when aihe answered
perity, Paddy Flaherty gradually altered under the Kniglt é slifcus in her regard, when shie an-Ir swred hlimilathpsabeau4lful ad noble worda.'
the influences. of a situation: so altered and wr
heneurable. He eut his old acquaintances and SîrRKnight. I feel net the least aiaim,

aspired to an acquaintance onatermaô? eqjuality Fer tlxeùghtihoy love eurralgolden store,
with sall r1 farmnera and the village shopkedpcrs. - si' Snight, they> love bonmor and virtue nare
He apcd bis revèmrend master as muqh as pos- (Prolonged applanae.).
aible là lis voiée sud motions ; but the imita- Titis it la my fidendp, indeed 8 t1is that Ioad
tion was changq4 toeaiicature by Flic dircumn- besampeJupon lier ow bro-, j' beautUful truril:-
stanèe thajt Paddy, reckoalng among the etno- Lis otmat enole virtIeof cepurlesgobra. ipiye
lumpents cf his post the ,priemtsacasb off. -hiabl- al aLenreifQdaeiial t i hely
monts, nover éons'iorp' eomt ad trousern - '. commoW',my frlo*dp to-<Moîsider te:'tor
.which might bie rhó i10SQf <+érylarge ÔMre adsu'toti9er Ratrconate.>føIrandah


